Engraftment and differentiation of human metanephroi into functional mature nephrons after transplantation into mice is accompanied by a profile of gene expression similar to normal human kidney development.
Metanephroi, the embryonic precursors of the adult kidney, can be induced in vivo to grow and develop. Despite their potential clinical utility for transplantation, the ability of human metanephroi to differentiate after transplantation into functional mature nephrons is mostly unknown. To address this, 70-d human metanephroi were transplanted into NOD/SCID mice; global gene expression patterns that underlie development of human metanephric transplants were analyzed and compared with normal human kidney development. In addition, functionality of the grafts was assessed by dimercaptosuccinic acid radioisotope scans at different times after transplantation. The results of hybridization to cDNA arrays when RNA was derived from normal human kidneys at 8, 12, 16, and 20 wk gestation demonstrated that a subset of 240 genes changed substantially with time. The induced genes can be classified as cell cycle regulators, transcription and growth factors, and signaling, transport, adhesion, and extracellular matrix molecules. Strikingly, clustering analysis of global gene expression at 2, 6, and 10 wk after metanephric transplantation revealed an expression profile that characterizes normal human kidney development. Moreover, maturation of the transplants was accompanied by an increased uptake of dimercaptosuccinic acid. Nevertheless, expression levels of specific genes were mostly found to be suppressed in the transplants compared with the normal kidneys. These data provide insights into human kidney development and support the possibility of the transplantability of human metanephroi. Understanding of the molecular regulation of the transplanted developing metanephroi might lead to the development of strategies aimed at increasing the levels of specific genes, nephron endowment, and graft function.